
<Many sM«ll run too aizd fro, and knowledge shl&cl bc incereascd."-DN&IEL, Xii. 4.

Wn, would earneAtly £equost evory friond of
the Idontity, who is convincefl of boing ri son or
daugliter of the Israol of the Lord of Hwots, to
give us hearty support in our undertaking. It
has not been without a good doal of misgi'ingthat we have been induccd to, enter upon this
work. Our misgiving arose net froni any doubt
ive ontertain in regard to the truth of the Iden-
tity of our Nation with the Lest Ton iribos of
Israel, but rathor from a feeling that wie miglit
be inablo se te, conduot a Journal devotcd to this
subjeet, às that it should redound to the glory of
God, and lay clearly before the public this most
important truth upon which, if wo are te bélievo
the'prophots, se much of the future of tire hiâ-
tory of ouï nation deponds. Whatevor Our
shortcoinings may be, we trust ouï roaders -%il
boar with us, and do ail they can te hold up ouï
hands, and enc6urag,,o and st.rengthonl us in the
good and g]orious cause. This our friends can
do by exerting theraselves te procure us subecri-
bers and spread a knowlcdge of tho Identity.
"Thoy that feared the Lord spake ofteonee to

another.» Do net be afraid te spea«k te your
neigliboux' oit this matter. Yen inay expeet the
sneers and taunts and contemupt of the scornor,
whe will be at pains te givo yen te understand
that anythiing ho dees net knowv la net ivorth
knowing, but our cause is goodl and strong, and
noble and true, and ln the end you wihl triumph
if you faint, net. Is it net writtez in regard te
this question, IlAnd it shall be to me for inaine
of joy, a praise <aud an bioneur boforo ail tire
nations of tire earth, -whichi shall hear ail the good
that I do nto thein, (Isîsel) ; and they shail
fear aud tremble for ail the gooduess and fer ail
the pï'osperity that I procure unto lt." Tire
knowledlgo of our Identity i§ the only thing tIret
will bring about national righteousness, and se
every eue who -works in spreading this know]edge
is, a feilow-worker with God, and -wil help te
hring about the giorious time predictèed by the
p-ropiret of old, -when "41ail (in Igrael> shail know
Fimi, frein the'least unto tire gieatest ;" wbhen ail
nations ebil eaUl us «1tire blessed of thé Lord;
for ye shiahl be a deiigirtsome .land, sa*th' tire
Lord of Fiet." Neyer' uudervýlue what tire
God 'of Isiel lias se plainiy cleclpxréid shuil be te
HlM cea ýâaM1B Of joy.2)

The restoration to the giorlous land whlero our
fathors iworshipped lim mnust be the resuit of
prayer and our own seeking. Ife has distinctly
8aid, IIYet for ail this iwill 1 bc enqtiired of by
the liouse of lsrael to de it for thiern." Liglit
will be givon on this as on every ather subjeet if
we only seek for it. IlAsk and ye shall recoive,
seck and ye shall find." IlWhateeor yo shall'
ask in my naine behieving, I wiil do it."

We do not, as we be slanderously reported,
undorvalue the pricelcss wvoith of the redoxnption
wvork of Çhrist,--we do not take ene single gemi
from the dear Saviour's crown, we ratiier add
many to it. But this we niaintain that if thr3
Word of Go" teaches anythiing it teac«hes this,-
that bast Xsrael must bo fully identificd and res-
tored before the world can bo evangelised, or th&
dearest oarthly wishes and aspirations of tl
Churcli of God realised. a

Work earnestly, labour patientiy, lay asido the\
Mhar of mnan, battie bravely for the truth, ear lie.
the sneers of the eneniy, for your reward shall b«'
great and it will be sure as the word of im whe
cannot lie, and who has said, "And Lhey shaU2

be maine in that day wheu. 1makc, up rny peeuJiaÏ
treasure." IlThey that turu rnany to rigliteouas-'
ness shall shine as the stars for evor and ever.

Yet once again we say to, ail our readers,;
sympathisers and frieuds, give us yonr help, your>
co-operation and support. And we Ilpray God
your whole spirit and seul and body bd preservedÇ
blarnelcas unto tJre coming of on' Lord Jeas
Christ. Faitlifulis laFe that caloçth yen, who'
alao will do it. Brethien pray, for us. The
grace of our Lord Jeans Christ be: with you.'
Amen."
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(Uoneludedfrom.paga B.)
WE now corne to the question: Have thre Ton

Tuïbes baconie, in thre ieal mýeaning of tire word,
losit, and aà spiritual -larel, gathered out ef the~
Gentile Nations, been put ini tii P1sI AI-
th ugh tris'5'retioi lies içoelved, ;)ya#rfèipation,
rnany decisive anwr iti cus oftb.&qjre-.


